January 2022, Senior Living Newsletter

Christian City
Celebrates Christmas!
Our Active Senior Living staff joined
together with residents in each of
the patio home neighborhoods
and apartments to
celebrate the
birth of Jesus!

Photos by Larry Regier

www.christiancity.org

Thank you for your
continued support of
Graceland Thrift Store!
A worship experience.

Store Hours:

Tuesday, Thursday &
Saturday
9:30am-2:30pm

Sunday, January 30 • 5:30 pm
Welcome Center Chapel
Guest speaker: Pastor Gilbert Kelly
Musical guests include a professional
pianist, singer and cellist.
All residents are invited to attend.

Goodie House Hours:
Tuesday & Thursday
10:30am-12pm

Donations Accepted
Tuesday-Saturday
9:30am-1:30pm.

COVID REMINDERS:
The holiday season is a special time and often
includes lots of visiting with family and friends.
Last year after the Christmas holiday, as well as
after Thanksgiving of 2021, COVID infection
numbers rose significantly. We encourage you to
follow all CDC guidelines but especially:
• Wear a mask that covers your nose and mouth
• Stay 6 feet apart from others that don’t live with you
• Test to prevent the spread to others
• Wash your hands often with soap and water
If you have not yet received your booster shot,
please contact your Service Coordinator
(apartments) or Tyler Garcia (patio homes) for
assistance in making an appointment. Please note,
in the near future, we may require the COVID
Booster shot to use shuttle bus transportation
and attend programming.

Profits support Christian City Children & Family Programs
7425 Red Oak Rd., Union City, GA 30291

770-629-7718
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Welcome to 2022!
It’s going to be a great year for Christian City! Our CEO has communicated a wonderful appreciation for
all that Christian City has been and is yet to be. Our residents and staff have made a tremendous commitment
to safety and health and surviving a pandemic. The energy among our staff is positive and forward focused.
My belief and my prayer are that every decision that is made for Christian City will strengthen our ministry, our
residents, our staff, and all those we serve.
Thanks to the generosity of our donors and grants, 2022 is the year that we will begin serving many more
youth and senior adult patio home residents.
God is blessing Christian City. Thank you for choosing to be a positive influence on the culture in this
community – and for supporting this ministry. I pray that God blesses you in 2022!
“Be										
joyful always, pray at all times, be thankful in all
											
circumstances. This is what God wants from you in your life
											
in union with Christ Jesus.”
(1 Thessalonians 5:16-18)

LaVann Landrum, Chief Advancement Officer
Llandrum@christiancity.org
770/703-2632

FRIENDLY LIBRARY
VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED
MondayFriday

• Book Checkout: Monitor card completion.
• Book Returns: Return books to the
shelves.
• Ensure Christian City labels are in all books.
• Book Donations: Receive donations.
• Clean tables and wipe down computers.
• Report any issues with equipment or
furnishings.
• Interested volunteers should contact
Janice Downing by email at jdowning@
pruitthealth.com or call 770-703-2701.
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January 2022
Sunday

Monday

26

Tuesday

Wednesday

29

28

27

							

2
10:00 Line Dancing
7:00 Night Train,
WC Chapel

9
10:00 Line Dancing
Blood Pressure Checks:
1:00 LMM, 3:00 JSM
SES: Bowling Field Trip $
Must RSVP to Tyler at 770703-2730. Space is limited.

16

23
30
5:30pm
ReNew
Worship
Experience,
WC Chapel

10:00 Line Dancing

10:00 Line Dancing
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24
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11:00 Tech Tuesday*
1:00 Tai Chi
2:00 Silver Sneakers
(auditorium)

4

5
9:30 Women’s Bible Study*
11:00 JSM Bible Study*
12:00 Men’s Pool Group
1:30 Catholic Service*
3:00 Card Games
5:00 LMM Bible Study*
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11
11:00 Tech Tuesday*
1:00 Tai Chi
2:00 Silver Sneakers
(auditorium)

11:00 Tech Tuesday*
1:00 Tai Chi
2:00 Silver Sneakers
(auditorium)

11:00 Tech Tuesday*
1:00 Tai Chi
2:00 Silver Sneakers
(auditorium)

10:00 Line Dancing
4

11:00 JSM Bible Study*
11:00 Mobile Chiropractor
12:00 Men’s Pool Group
1:30 Catholic Service*
2:00 Bingo
3:00 Card Games
5:00 LMM Bible Study*

18

25

19

9:30 Women’s Bible Study*
11:00 JSM Bible Study*
12:00 Men’s Pool Group
1:30 Catholic Service*
2:00 Card Bingo
3:00 Card Games
5:00 LMM Bible Study*
11:00 JSM Bible Study*
12:00 Men’s Pool Group
1:30 Catholic Service*
2:00 Bingo
3:00 Card Games
5:00 LMM Bible Study*
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• All programs are at the Recreation Center unless otherwise noted.
• You must be fully vaccinated for Covid-19 to attend a program at the Recreation Center.
• Is there a program you want to see?! Contact Tyler at 770-703-2730 with your suggestions and requests.
Thursday

Friday

30

Saturday

31

1

7

8

Sign up by calling
770-703-2730 for
one-on-one help
with any technology
product.
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* TECH
TUESDAYS:

1:00 Tai Chi
2:00 Silver Sneakers

* WEDNESDAYS:
9:30 - Women’s
Bible Study is in
the Rec Center.
* WEDNESDAY
BIBLE STUDY
LOCATIONS:

13
1:00 Tai Chi
2:00 Silver Sneakers

20

14

21

15

22

1:00 Tai Chi
2:00 Silver Sneakers

1:00 Tai Chi
2:00 Silver Sneakers

27

28

5

29

* 11:00 - JSM Bible
Study - 2nd Floor
* 5:00 - LMM Bible
Study - Activity Room

* WEDNESDAYS:
Catholic Service is
in the Mt. Carmel
Chapel.
LEGEND:
HV - Harper Valley;
DC - Dogwood Circle;
AP - Autumn Place;
HA - Hilltop Acres;
LMM - Larry Moore
Manor;
JSM - John Sparks
Manor;
GT - Garden Terrace;
GMM - Gene Miller
Manor
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CALENDAR YEAR
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CALENDAR MONTH
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Thursday

FIRST DAY OF WEEK

MONDAY

Friday
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Winterizing Your Home
Did you know there are certain things you
should do to help winterize your home?

• If temperatures drop below 30 degrees, please

open all cabinet doors beneath sinks to allow
warm air to reach the pipes.
If you are leaving your home for multiple nights,
set the thermostat between 60-65 on heat to help
preserve electricity, but also keep your house at a
comfortable temperature.
If you have a garage, make sure the door stays
closed to protect your water heater.
Maintenance comes around at the end of
December to put covers on all of the outside
spigots for freeze protection!
While we’ve had a mild start to winter, it never
hurts to have flashlights, batteries, and extra food
on hand in case a winter storm causes us to lose
power or the roads are impassable.

•
•
•

•

Christian City is full of lots of hidden gems that shouldn’t
stay hidden! We are starting a monthly “Fresh Start”
column to help refresh your memory or provide
information for our new residents.

Graceland

• Graceland Thrift Store: Christian City has a thrift

store! Graceland is located between Dogwood Circle
and Harper Valley, on Red Oak Rd. Store Hours are
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays from 9:30am2:30pm. They take donations Tuesday-Saturday, from
9:30am-1:30pm. We would love for you all to come
and shop or even donate items to Graceland!
Goodie House: Did you know every Tuesday and
Thursday, between 10:30am and 12pm, you can come
to Graceland Thrift Store and get 5 free food items
from the Goodie House? It’s located in the back right
corner of the store. Items are given out based on arrival
time. Stop by the cash register to get a number before
getting in line. Items range from breads, sweets, canned
goods, fresh fruits/vegetables and more!

•

Development

• GEM Program: Did you know that you can be a Christian

City GEM? That’s someone that Gives Every Month! This
is the most helpful and convenient way to support Christian
City Inc. or the Children & Family Programs. The children
served by Christian City have real needs for many reasons…
they come from homes where they suffer abuse and neglect,
homes with financial or emotional burdens, and even from
homes where they are simply not wanted. These children need
to eat regular meals, have adequate clothing, sleep in a warm
bed, and experience the feeling of belonging to a family.
Become a GEM by simply setting up an automatic charge
to your credit card or a debit to your bank account each
month. As a GEM, you will be invited to attend periodic
updates with Christian City’s CEO and receive a special
designation on our donor list. Please call Lissa Rand at
770-703-2636 for more information.
Church Relations: Did you know that churches play a
big part in supplying funding and volunteers for Christian
City programs? Dan Garrett meets with pastors and church
leaders to introduce them to our awesome ministry. You can
help by introducing Dan to your pastor.

Campus Recreation

• Night Train: The first Monday of every month,

there is a FREE concert in the Welcome Center Chapel
at 7pm given by Night Train for our residents.
Transportation is provided upon request. Night Train
is a large band that plays a variety of music. Come out
for a listen!
Community Garden: Christian City has a community garden and residents can apply for a spot. The
garden has 59 spots, including in-ground beds and
raised beds that are ADA accessible. If you would
like a spot in the garden in the 2022 year, you must
contact Tyler Garcia at 770-703-2730 by the end
of January.
Transportation: Christian City offers FREE transportation to local grocery stores, pharmacies, the banks,
on-campus stops, and monthly field trips off campus.
Available to every Active Senior Living resident on
campus!

•

•

•

•
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The Chaplain’s Corner
good, we cannot carry
it out on our own. But in
our humanness, we have
one who has the power
to rescue us - Jesus Christ, our Lord.
So, what do we make of New Year’s
resolutions? Should we not resolve to do
what we know we ought to do? Certainly we
should. But may we consider this: As
followers of Christ, we experience a new
beginning each and every day as we are daily
renewed and refreshed by the cleansing that
grace brings us through our Lord. The
challenge presented to us is to desire to
conform to the likeness of Jesus Christ – to
take off the old self and put on the new. This
requires us to resolve to do what we know is
right and best each and every day. May God
help us as we try to live out our resolutions
one day at a time. May we accept God’s
loving gift of forgiveness when we fail to do
what is right, while pressing on, following
our Lord’s example.
Happy New Year!
		
Carl

A new year brings with it several traditions, not the least of which are those wonderful New Year’s resolutions. Resolutions
are those things we promise ourselves to do
or not to do as a new year begins. With a
new year comes a sense of newness – a new
beginning with a “clean slate,” and so we
want to better ourselves in some way as we
begin this new start on our lives.
The funny thing about New Year’s
resolutions is that we seldom keep them! No
matter how noble the resolution, we usually
fall short of sticking to it. Isn’t it funny how
we tend to take what we know we should
do and turn it into a New Year’s promise to
ourselves that we know we won’t keep? We
know what is right for us, yet we often don’t
want to do it. It’s comforting for me to know
that the great apostle Paul had the very
same problem – he too knew what he needed
to do, yet as he tells us in Romans 7, he not
only didn’t do what he should, he often did
the very thing that he knew he shouldn’t!
There is a war of nature within us.
Though we have the desire to do what is

Carl Ryden, Chaplain and Spiritual Care Officer, may be reached at 770-703-2670 or carlr@pruitthealth.com.

Remembrance   Service
A Remembrance Service will be held Tuesday, January 25, 2022, at 3:30 pm in the Welcome Center Chapel
to remember our residents who passed from September to December 2021. We hope you can join us for this special
celebration and ask that you please RSVP to 770-703-2670 or spiritualcare@christiancity.org.
Hudson Ayers
Caroline Barrett
Ray Beeks
Dorothy Betsill
Mark Boone
Elizabeth Chandler
Nancy Cleary
Eddie Craig

Thomas “Buddy” Croft
Mary Darden
Edith Eaves
Betty Elrod
Mozell Glass
Dorothy Goodwin
Sieglinde Hall
Raynora Hardin

Carol Hayden
Odie Lawson
John McCrary
Gertrude Mitchell
Roma Morrall
Comfort Nixon
John Parker
Madeline Sewell
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Max Smith
Glenver Terry
Faye Trussell
Jesse Watson
Volney Wesche
John Williams
Jessie Yarbrough

